














must turn in 
their 
petitions









































a windy month 
like




gonna  be a 
wet 








temperature,  %BA  the high 
for 
today 36-90. The low 
tonight
 























The Senate Finance 
subcommittee.  




cluded in the $16-million 1957-58 
budget  
for  construction of the ddrrns 
here and at California's nine 
other state colleges. 
Opposing 
the proposed construction
 was A. Alan Post, 
legis-
lative 
auditor, who last week opposed the $650,900 
appropriation
 
Ilto build a 
new  student 






$193,200  for 
re-










senators  to 
consider  
carefully  

























to student capacities of 
the 





 for 3000 more stu-
dents
 could be built
 with the 
money 
earmarked
 for dormitories. 
The 
subcommittee  





Ways  and 
Means
 subcommittee,







 'La Torre' 
Nears Completion 
The 1957 Centennial edition of 
La Torre,
 billed as the 
largest 
yearbook in SJS 
history and the 
second 
Largest  on the West 
Coast. is "rapidly rounding 
into 
shape," according to Ron Gilpat-
rick, La Torre editor. 
The 444 -page 
yearbook,  which 
can be ordered now in the Stu-
dent Affairs Office, will contain 
in addition to its regular features 











"There is no advertising what-
soever,"
 reported Gilpatrick. "The 






 a black background," he 
said.   
The 
yearbook  will conduct a 
Special
 sales  campaign next Wed-
nesday through Friday in the 
covered wagon booth in the Outer 




 number of books 
pro-
duced has 
been limited so that 
La Torre could
 remain within its 
budget and 

















 Migrant Ministry in 
Ore-
gon and Idaho, will be on campus 
today
 and
 tbnlotrow to talk to 
students Interested in summer 
work among migrants, and 
career 
service in the world-wide work 
of the church, the
 Rev. Jim Mar-
tin, director of the 
Student "Y", 
reported  today. 
Miss Whitaker, 
traveling under 
the auspices of the 
Student Vol-
unteer 
Movement,  will speak 
to-
night  at an open meeting of the 
Student "Y", 






















Paul Richards, plant and Indus-







 plant, spoke 
to
 Dr. Ver-
non A. Ouellette's Senior Business 
Lecture class yesterday on 
"How 
to Get Ahead in 
Business."  
Several 
points  Richards empha-
sized were 1) be loyal to the com-
pany and to Individuals, 2) fol-
len 
through 







stittllfiftieredritffilWiekt  fe 
5)












 hats from ,all 
over the world will be shown by 
Howard  Nelson from Travel 
Ad-
visors at the Associated Women 
Students* meeting this 
afternoon  
at 4:30 o'clock in Room 24. 
All women 
students are invited 
to attend this 
meeting to help 
with plans for 
Women's Week, 
scheduled for March 25-28. Com-
mittees
 are 




the  week 






























asking  them 
to back a 
request
 for a 15 per 
cent
 salary increase 
for all state 
college 
faculty  members. 
The action came after the 
Connell
 heard a report 
by
 Dr. 
Lowell G. Keith, professor of ed-
ucation and vice 
president of the 
California State Employees Assn., 
and Dr. S. Laird Swagert, 
profes-
sor of 
political science and im-
mediate past president 
of CSEA, 
on a recent 
CSEA
 meeting they 
attended in Long Beach at which 
the pay -boost













science  and 





Dr. Graham C. 

















recently chosen to 
fill the va-
















Reports  Casts , 
Of One -Acts 




one-act plays have been 
announced by the Speech and 
Drama Dept. The directors and 







Lamblin;" and Richard Wilson, 
"The Theater of the Soul." 




 as Halsey 
100, 
Ed Holmes as Halsey 80, 
Dick Tash as Halsey 
60, Jim Davis 
as Halsey








 playing M. 
Lamblin in the 
amend  
play  and 
Marlene  Balogh is his wife, Mar-
tha.
 Gail Anderson is his Mother-
in-law,  Mme. 
























Prather  as 
M3, 
Marcia  





















Near on Ike 
Plan;  

























 make it "more 
urgent than ever" that 
the Sen-
ate 






 to "do 
everything 
I can" to 
get  a vote today and 
predicted the Senate
 version will 
be approved by a "lopsided
 vote" 
without  
a substantial change. 
mut.I.r14 HAILS DECISION 
WASHINGTON,
 Secretary of 
State  John 
Foster 
Dulles  yester-
day halted Israel's decision to 
withdraw troops from
 the Gaza 
and Aqaba areas 
as







Dulles  also said 
Egypt  appears 
to 
have  been dragging its 
feet on 
reopening the Suez 
Canal  until 
it was assured Israeli troops act-
ually  
would 





Dulles declined to say how 
soon 
he expects the last 
Israeli 














WASHINGTON  Senate GOP 
Leader 
William  F. Knowland
 says 
he










...  Hedges on 











































































































































































































































t h e 
Student
 
























Justice  Olby 
diarke.  The 
hearings
 






























































all fraternity and 
sorority 
presidems  will be held
 
tonight
 at  the Kappa Tau
 fra-
ternity




























 between the 
I.F.C.  




















appointment  secretary in 
the Placement
 Office, Boom 
100. Because of mace limita-
tions, some 
Interviews must be 
scheduled in other offices.
 Stu-
dents are asked 
to refrain from 
qweatioelng
 the secretaries in 


























May 15, and 
Thurs-
day, May 16 


























group, six finalists 
and





























 in the 





















 of the 
club. 
Other races  
offer






































































 at 6 p.m.. Friday, 
for

















late sign up for Korean 
Veterans for the month 
of Feb-
ruary will be held 
tomorrow  
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
All veterans who failed to 
sign their attendance form last 
week
 should
 be sure to go to 
the




 Tlin $tuchnt 
Council








pie.  In the 
Student 
Union 
when it considers a Student
 Court 
proposal
 to revamp 
the election system and debates 
the  issue of seg-
regation in campus 
organizations.  


















first  two 








bine class officer elections with 
ASS elections,
 eliminating cam-













interviews  in the 
Placement Office,
 Room 100. De-
tailed information and 
appoint-
ment
 times may be obtained in 
the office. 
Students interested in positions 





 of Livermore should 
attend  a group meeting tomorrow 












 will he laferviewed 





























will  be interviewed for per-





American Aviation of Downey, 
Calif., 
will interview Indust 
mechanical,  electrical, elect 
aeronautic, 
civil and chemical en-
gineering 
majors  and chemistry, 
mathematics  and physics majors 




students  interested in 
summer camp counseling jobs will 
also be interviewed Friday from 
1:20-4:20 p.m., by a representa-








To Discuss Jobs 
The first hi a series of meet-







will  he held to-
day in Room
 33 of the 
Main 
Build-
ing and tomorrow in 
Room 248 
of the Music Building, 
according
 
to T. C. Esseistyn, associate pro-
fessor of 
sociology.  
Internships in correctional in-
stitutions are 
available for ma-




 industrial arts, 
recre-
ation,

























the  second ranking cadet at the 
ROTC Summer Camp in Ft. Lew-
is, Wash., last year, 
has been 
appointed
 ROTC battalion com-
mander for the spring semester 
according to Col. John 
E. Fingers, 
professor of military science, 
Other staff
 appointments for 
this 
semester
 are Richard 
Ar-
ington, 







officer;  Jerry Mel-
sted, personnel 


















 in operations, sup-
ply, and 






































 annual Deadline Din-









begin at 7:30 
p.m. In the Catholic Women's 






sponsored by Sigma 
Delta Chi, national journalism
 fra-
ternity, will also be highlighted 
by the presentation of the Faculty 
Member of the Year award, and 
skits lampooning leading 
campus  









available, at $2.50 per person, in 
the Journalism






 meet today 
at 
3:30  p.m.
 in  the Student 
Un-
ion to collect rummage for a 
sale to 
be held later 
this  Me -
meter,  according
 to l'arol 
Niamey, publicity 







be one of 
the 
main 
inad-rainag efforts made by 
the claw this 
semester. 
WHEN '111F. SNOW 
FLIESSeems like On 
shine Will be me-
vatret emit Saturday 
at 
Illeyfjpilet
 Ledge (Dodge 
Ridge) wilP11 Ski 
Clobbers
 take to the 
slopes  











 to "open." 
Sign-up
 deadline 
for the event 






 En. Is 
$13.60.






























 Monday voiced ob-
jection
 to a 
change










for two Pisitioas  en 
the 
Festival of Arts 
Committee. 
the Mood 


























man, Sophomore and 
Junior
 class 









Senior  officers 
woula he elected 
















December  to 
, May and from 



























 the fall 
semester
 and 






The Court would 
amend Article 
III to eliminate the 
lag between 
the time 
executive  officers 
are, 
elected and the 
time they take 
office. The 
proposal  calls for 
ASH _ 
officers 











 require that the officers 
be 
elected


































 spring no that he 
and
 




in the spring, can 
work together 






amendment  to 




the  election of the 
class 
representatives




















-at -large to he 
elected
 in 





























 Freeman said 
.thet.  











































 Women's Gym. 
































 Mitch 1967 
Reputation
 Healer 
Russian  Displays Conceal 
Backwardness  
Russia
 is the most backward country of Europe





 Jose Mercury, 




 of the 
California  





last week by 





publisher  of 
the  Mercury
 and San






 Sew It",  based on 
experiences
 on 
their WOO mile trip 
through Russia
 in June. 
Conn










ViSof the &miss Olaf titieen in common
 everyday 
Rumble life. Whereas gigantic displays
 of modern farm equipment are 
paraded
 before Western eyes,
 Conn said they saw 
nothing  but women 
in the




and other simple imple-
ments
 were not men by the two. 
They





 grass and 
using  their hands









not  realized in 
the  everyday life













 their demands  
to 






























































Stalin's  shrine  would 
seem  to 
indicate 



















added  he feels
 
















































































































 by ... 





 CY 5-2747 
INesses 















































































thought  hem 








school a "bad name." The exia-
terice of discrimination
 will harm 
our school's reputation; however, 
focusing attention on 
the  problem, 
In order to 
eliminate
 it, will 
serve 
to raise our school's name to a 
higher level. 
A 
school  earns its
 reputation 







ties of its 

















keeps  both the isegre-3 
gationist
 









 of discrimination 
and 
the Issue must be publicly 
debated 
until; It is 
resolved by the elimina-
tion of discrimination. 










 the imue 
of 
race-reatrictive  clauses
























emerged  In a Spartan 
Daily article last Thursday. So 
did the






ment to the 






whose  constitutions lack 
desegregation clauses. 
Except

































































 on campus March
 2 
As a graduate 
In 
Engineering. Phys-










Information  to 
help you 













































































































testing;  you 
will  become 
a part of the
 latest 
























 Field Tint 
Laboratory
 In 
the  Santa 
Susana
 
Mountains  Is 
the most complete rocket engine workshop In 
the free world. Here a man meets 


































 for this 
work, 
you  

































range  missiles, 
Including  the 
interconti-

















only  theoretical 
a 
few 



















OFFICE  TODAY 
Make  an 
appointment
 NOW to 
see North 












Dept. 991-20. North 
American Aviation, 








































tion. He even 
recited 
part










































tniternitlea  and 
sonorities,"











The  issue it 
open



















under Hie act 
of March 3, 1829,  
Member California Newspaper 'Pub-
lishers'
 Association. 
Published doily by the
 Associated 
Students
























basis.  In 











































































 put' a proposal 
dealing with 









a minority group 
member  will help 





pimping the pus on the abate 
legislature contribute to Inter-
rachsi
 uuderstaiuUng and 
harm-
ony? I think that cainpusi or-
ganization*  will roses t the 
implication
 
that they have been 
segregating.
 Since they haven't,_ 
the
 new
 clause would be super-
fluous. 
How  will the minority group 
members
 who got in organizations 
before the law
 feel I join clubs 
because I 
like 




 that itasmembere accept 
me that way, 
race  and all. I don't 
care to trace iheir fellowship to 
a clause 
that says they have to 





want the desegregation clause. 
The
 contact between one race 
or another Is 
a person to 
person
 






 in any other friendship. 
Any difficulty 
concerning
 it is 
solved by the 
people involved
not by a nice, 
brand  new public 
law or 






















 a problem to 
be treated as someone. feather 












 acts of merit. 
- 
I thoroughly agree with our 
ASB President  that "H uman 
understanding  and mutual
 respect 
are 











McGrew  ... high
 school 
footballer 
and  class officer.
 You won a 
scholarship
 and went 
through  Prince-













battery  in Korea-..,
 
"When














expect  a lot of 
opportunity 
in return."  




 of the 








opportunity.  A few
 interviews 
later,  Gene was 
sure. Although 
sales  













machines  are as 
much an idea
 
as a product)promised to 
occupy 
every 













































































































































not for 1114.? 








Haqieon Heath, testing 
officer.
 



















but it is 
not in-
terpreted
 as an 
I.Q. test. 
The A.C.E, could 
beet
 be &- 























































 I.Q. In adults
 
and
 it is given 








 the 21 year 
old  A.C.E. 
(which stands for 
American 
)(found! on Education psycho-
logical examination)
 with the 
ti.C.A.T.  (school 
and 
college ap-
titude test), - 
Dr. Heath said that San Jose 
will eventually switch to another 
test but that it is not yet
 certain 
Net which one will replace the 
A.C:E. If it should he the S.C.A.T., 
The 
proper procedure for drop-
ping out of school
 
Is
 to obtain 
withdrawal  card from the Regis-
trar's Office, 
get  the appropriate 



















































































SHELL  SERVICE 
Featuring  All
-New 











LUBRICATION AND AUTO MAINTENANCE 
TUNE-UP  BRAKE WORK 
 from the Sto'. Union 












 is perhaps the  
best training for 
management,  and 
It's










 Administration education, 






Reed alma on 
unusual
 career. 




 to a bank,
 required 
thorough study
















Di sssss ins 
custwwws
 
Gene's latest sale 
was  to a large 
industrial 
corporation.  He's now pre-
paring 
this
 customer for the installa-
tion of an IBM 
electronic
 system 
designed  to simplify 
financial pro-




 27, Gene finds himself
 top 
man  on an 
important  














































































 in the 


































Firtur wide open 
"I'm 
getting married












 every five 
yeats since 
1930) 
and  benefits 
represent.  But 
I 
think my 
real  security lies
 in the 
chance to 












































will  give 
you some idea of 
what 
it's









































not  drop in 





























































































"WILD  PARTY" 





















 P.M. -9:20 P.M. 












































having  fun, says the team 
"htuin't
 abased a 
workout 





Only    
member
 of WInter's 
140 -man 





















meet slate with one  of the most 
"unknown quantities"
 in history. 
Winter is completely undecided -
outside
 of a few select aces -as 
SARATOGA
 





 with Cards 
 50c 
Fox  
RYAN ch.- RAY , 



































































































































































--/ire,SATIINS  It 
 














































incl.  *as. 
PDX 
OfFICE














By RANDIE E. 
POE 
Monotonous





















 question -mark 
thinclads











 Despite the 







sessions and will open the season in good 
condition.
 
Winter,  who 
hopes -the 
weather
    
to who 






























































Payne  Greene, 
and hurdlers 
Wiley 
Schmidt  and 

















and Ron Gross (West Contra 
Costa) 










 rapid Ray 
Nor-
ton and 
Clint  Redus, and fiJil 







4:30 p.m. in 








 meet Sunday 
evening at 
7:45  o'clock 
in the Uni-
tarian 
Church Bail. Dr. B. 
HAND-TO-HAND
 EXPERTSJudoists Mel 

















tournament. Campbell  earned





meet and all three 
laced 



























held  in the 
Spar-
tan gym, All 







































































Chi  Lambda 
netics."
 
Co-Rec  will 










8 o'clock in 
Room  49. 
Eta 
Epsilon  will 
meet  this 
eve-
ning 
in Room 14 
at




 will be 
taken. 
Gamma 
Alpha  Chi 























will  meet 
today
 at 3:30 
p.m.  In the 
Green Room
 of the 
Speech 
Building  








 will meet -this 
evening at,Y 
o'clock















Spartan Cid will 
meet
 this eve-
ning at 7 
o'clock  in Room 7. 
Student Nurses Assn.
 will meet- - 
this evening at 








 meet this evening at 
6:45 
o'clock in Room 
B74. 
Student 
V members will meet at 
the 




Student V will hold an apple 
polishing dinner Friday night. 
Tickets must 
be
 purchased no 
later than 
tonight







evening at 7:30 o'clock In 
the 
Tower.  
Spartan Orlocci Will meet 
to-




Room  17. 




3:30 p.m. In Room 10 of the 
Women's Gym, 
Women's 
Faculty  Club will meet 
Friday evening
 at 6 o'clock in the 
Women's




 guest speaker. 
36-24. 
The night's 
high scoring  
feat
 





Epislon,  who dogged 
the winners 
throughout
 most of 
the  game by 
10 
points.  The DUs fired 
their  













7 bays a 
Week 
6:30 
A.I.4.  6:30 P.M. 
Corner 9th 
& Williams 




 captured their 




day, edging their closest 
rivals, the 










score as he earned the "over-all
 
champion" rank of the tourna-
ment. 
Campbell  won first in the 
heavyweight  division and 
team-
mates Mel Augustine .and John 
Sepulveda  maneuvered their way 
to firsts In the 180
-pound  and 150-
pound divisions and five points 
each. 
 
EXCEL LETTER SERVICE 
We 
do Stadant  
Work  




SU S. lad   CY 14 
NI 
II no answer
 call CY 3-6209
 
Glen 
S. OUP Hartranft, head
 
of the ELM physical education pro-
gram, 
is
 a former Olympic
 pen-
former and Stanford athlete of the 
20's. Tiny once 
held  the world 
record
 for the discus  throw. 
For  the 






HOUSE OF FLOWERS 
10th & 


























































 when they 




You  save   
Service
 while you 
rest, 
courtesy
















2nd  and 3rd. 









Page  3 
BLATT'S
 MARKET 














































































 to 130 
11:00 am, 




































































































Now in the And, 
months
 of the 
school 
year, one thing 
is 
certain:
 you and 
your roommate
 are 
not  speaking. 
But 
it Is not too
 late






















For Instance, in decorating your room,  have you 
forced your preferences on your roommate without re-




 Indeed,  it once happened to me back in my fresh-
man year when I 
was  sharing a room with a boy named 
Rimsky Sigafoos 
who covered every inch of our wall
 
with 
860 pictures of James Dean. 
"Rimsky,"
 I said to him in gentle reproof, 
"please  
don't think me unduly, 











examined the *turn army 
fiancee Mary Beth 
Thermidor. "You're 
kidding,








Well, that got my 
dander  up, and I was
 





 gave me a 













 No filter, no foolin'l
 
Anger melts and frowns become 
smiles 
with  Philip 
Morris, all 
seems right in 
the world, and 
no
 man's hand 
is turned against
 you, nor yours against 
any man. 
So, puffing a pacifying 




Rimsky's  alight to 
Mary Beth 
Thermidor.  In fact,
 
with  her 
picture
 out of 
sight, I soon
 forgot all 
about 
Mary Beth 
Thermidor,  too, 
and one night
 at the Fresh-
man 
Frolic, spying a 
round 
young  coed 
over  in a 
corner,  
I came up 
to
 her and 
said
 with a 
fetching  leer, 
"Excuse  





other,  but I 
would  like 
to rectify that sad 
omission."  





 youth! I 
am your 
fiancee  'Mary 
Beth 
Thermidor." 
With that she 
stomped furiously
 away. and 
though I tried to win 
her
 back 











cabin boy with 
the  Cunard Line and 
am today, aged 63, 
the 
oldest 


























space? Closet space? 
Study apace?










































corner  for my 
stamps,  
my album,








was  by 
hobby
 a cat 
burglar.  Hardly 
a night 






 or thirty 
















that it took 
two or three 
rich,  natural Philip 
Morrises













 diet yea wad rest ninon
 
snow







 11 you ewer 
de hews  












SPARTAN  DAILY 














 hanging, ha 
oohed
 




























































































 for Use 
title 
el 
Sweetheart  of Sigma Chi are 
(clockwise  
from left) Jen Paregien,






















Skiperd,  Chi Omega; 
and  Meal 
Kirk. Gamma 












AChi0 recently initiated the 
following girls into the local 
chapter: 
Sandy  Cameron, Marilyn 
Carlson, 





linger, Jan Hamblin, Sharon Hill, 
Loretta Hofeling, Dottie McCar-
ron, Sandy Murray, Carolyn 
O'Connell, Nancy  Reed, Connie 
Stewart, and Sharon Thomas. 
Connie 
Johnson
 a n d JoAnn 
Crosetti will 
represent  the Alpha 
Chis in the Phi
 Sigma Kappa's 
annual Moonlight Girl Contest. 
Pat Camp will 
represent the 







A birthday party was held at 





 ninth year on 
the campus. The Chi 0 Dull Skulls 
entertained. Members of the 
alumni were special guests. 
Soph 
Doll Baba Johnso n. 
sponsored by Kappa Thu, was 
serenaded
 by members of the fra-
ternity.
 
ALPHA OMICRON PI 
Judy Woods
 
will serve as 
presi-





Open 6 Days a Week 
Across
 The Street 























borsetit1 clowns at... 
_Aire '3 
76 W. SAM ANTONIO 









pledge  trainer; 
Marlene 














Davis, charm and courtesy; Chris 
Richards, 
social;  Pat 
Norris,  
house 
manager; .Sandy Brazelton, phil-
ant-hroPiC;
 
Marlene  Peterson, 
Panhellenic; Kathy Ferguson, 
song chairman and 
scholarship; 
P 
a t Parkhill, publicity; and 





ta Gamma are Betsy O'Gara. rush,
 
Lee 
Hot*,  miciali Jane 
Hamilton,  
house  manager;  Jan 
Saxton,
 hos-
tess; Sandi Trainor, activities; 
Nan Goodart, 
publicity  and sun-
shine; and Vickie
 Abrahamson, 




Last Friday initiation was held 
at the chapter house for twelve 
former






Zeta during the past semester. A 






























GAMMA PHI BETA 
Newly initiated
 members of 
Gamma Phi Beta are Judy Del 
Pero, Mary Lou Filippi, Ginny 
Freeman, Laura Fowler, Noreen 













New officers of Gamma Phi
 
were installed Monday night. They 
are Jolly liospers,
 president; Jan 
Heter,
 pledge  trainer; 
Marlene  
Brandin,
 social; Marcia Viool, 
re-
cording secretary; 
Eileen  "Bureau, 
corresponding  
secretary;  J. u n e 
Bibb, 
treasurer;
 Pat Burt, 
house  
manager;  Merle Morris, rush 
chairman;  Gerry Colby, stand-
ards; and 










at the chapter house 
















service.  47 3. 8th 
It. $35  
Rooms 









 epe. New paiot.
 Ene-
cellele
 cond. Low 
mi. Sacrifice 




















$38. Stnd. Royal, old 
but gd. $18. 
CY 
3-0831 tilghtear 253 S. 
16th. 
Chrysler St '41. 1 
owner. 
--ond 
mech.  & 
tires.






 to Dr. Rollaway, 
Eng.
 












Dianne Harris, Betty Jane 
Hart-
man, 
and  Karen 
Parkinson. A 
banquet followed the 





was Dr. Dorothi Hadley of the 
Speech and 
Drama
 Dept.  Lesley 
Andersen was  awarded the out-
standing pledge trophy. 
Mrs. Melvin Stuparich, Kappa 
South Province  President,
 is visit-
ing the local 
chapter  this week for 
her 





 pledges became mem-
bers of Sigma
 Kappa at cere-








 Crysler, Barbara 
D'Amico. Mary Eliskovich, Jean 
Jett,  Mary Alice Jones, Georgene 
Kammler, Mary Lewis, Muffles 
Schaad, charlene Shattuck, and 
Sylvia Staub. 
Joanne Boned° will he chair-
man for the pushcart relays and 









Mu are Marie Ann 
Richit, presi-
dent; Nancy 








treasurer, Jo Ann 
Chase.  rush; Id" Cobb, 
pledge 








Mir' Kaye Mennet, historian. 
Recently 
initiated  into the local 
chapter
 were Sally Bouton,
 Alice 
Carr, Dale Cullen,  Lois Lawton,
 
Jeanette 


























































traditional  candle 
to 



















 is frbm 
Alameda.  A 
December 







dolls,  nne dress. 
ed red 
and  white and 
the
 other 
in an army uniform,














 . la 
from 
Santa Ana. tigtivIlle,








Betty Jo Crysler recently an-
nounced her pinning to Will Edge-
mond, Kappa Tau,
 to her Sigma 
Kappa
 smutty
 sisters. Miss Cry-
sler is a junior G.E. major from 
San Mateo. Edgemond
 is a senior 
engineering major 
from
 Los Altos. 
BLACKHARTOLSEN 
Adrienne Olsen, Alpha 
Phl,  an-





ministration major from San Jose. 
Miss Olsen, who is a junior 
Eng-
lish major from San Jose, and 
Blackhart





Geri McKim, Alpha Phi, an-
nounced her pinning 
to Don Nel-
son, Delta Upsilon. Miss McKim 
is a senior education major from 
Hanford and  Nelson is a aenloc., 




 Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma. revealed her pinning to Dick 
Larsen, Phi Sigma Kappa, to her 
sorority sisters 
recently.  Carol is 
HAVENLY
 FOODS 
Oct Of Thh  World  Rest  
f 
Breakfast  Lunch  
Dinner  






 On hashers 

















 See Caries 
A&M







 CY 5-4247 
456 E. Soa








washday  blues! 
Let 
experts  do 
your 
Laundry.  The 
cost is 
_low and you'll have 
more
 
time for fun. 




Student Body Card 
CAMPUS 
LAUNDERETTE 
South Third at San Salvador 
WART Spartans 
Go to the Laundry 
that 



























































 of Hawaii Summer 
Session)
 
Departs June 23 by United 
Airlines,  returns 
August 5. Optional










































































































 cm in 
red,
 
green,
 brown,
 
pink,  
turquoise.
 
SANTA CLARA 
STREET
 
AT MARKET 
 
Spreads
 
17.95 
Cops  
12.95 
Dusters
 
8.95 
2.98
 
cu,to,,,,,
 
Cole
 
or
 
low  
4.95
 
Valance
 
yard
 
1.49
 
 
t - 
5. 
